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Special Sale

SHIRTS
E. & W.

I Wilson Bros,

and
L Other Good Ones

i Full Dress Si I C
! White Stiff Front Y 1

Pleated llNegligee

Fancy Stiff Front
Attached and
Detached Cuffs

$3, $2 and $1.50
Qualities

W. E. FIFE CO.
1 66 Main Stree- t-

Just Remember
' That when That Girl Receives a

Box of Blossoms, She Looks for '

" HUDDART " on the Box.

HUDDART FLORAL CO.
East Second South, Opposite Grand Theatre

Tdrunkenness CURED1
A positive and pormanont euro for
Drunkenness and Drug Addictions,
Branch Parent House, Dwlght In
Correspondence Confidential.
KEELEY INSTITUTE

334 W. South Temple St. Selt Lake City, Utah

i Emma F. Sander Louh E. Granger

After Years of Experience in the Florale Business We Think We Know What
--U People Want. So do They. So the

New Store is Growing.

The Sanders-Grang- er

Floral Co.
Both Phones 28 15

280 SOUTH MAIN STREET, Van Dyke Drug Store

An Absolutely B
Safe Investment

If you hnvo $100 to $5000.00 to invest and jlwant an absolutely safe investment, yielding (H
G per cent interest, you can get it in the form (H
of a Mortgago Certiilcate. These Certificates
aro issued by this Company and aro doubly rHsecured: First: By our $300,000.00 guaran- - H
tec. Second: By First Mortgages on real cs- - H
tate worth doublo the amount of your invest- - 'Hment. All you liavo to do is to send us tho H
amount you wish to invest, receive your Ccr- - H
tlflcato by return mail and tho interest H
monthly, quarterly or semi-annuall- y, as you itLI
desire.

SECURITY I
'Miifeg ' !

34 Upper Main Street H

Studio, Salt Lake Security & Trust Building H

M. J. BRINES Iftrmirl) sillitant Ttathir tt . frintn MUUr
Carniit Hall, Ntw Ytrl M

VOICE CULTURE AND THE ART OF SINGING H

George . Skelton M
VIOLIN TUITION H

Studio Room 5 Boaid oi Trade Bids 'H

THE KEY TO SUCCESS IJS MONEY IN THEtf- f-

I P-- r yw
"'"ASK ANY MAK X V HWHO IS SUCCES5FUIX
HELL TELL YOU. .

Opportunities I
Come every day to men with money. Has M
yours come? WERE YOU READY? M
A savings account started a few years ago H
would come in handy now. Start it now; H
in a few years you will be the man ready H
with the money. H
d. We will pay you 4 per cent interest on H
the money you put in our bank and com- - H
pound the interest every six months. H

Utah Savings and Trust fl
Company I

No. 235 Main St. "In the Business Heart" B
W.S. McCORNICK, Prcildent M
HEUER M. WELLS, Manager M

For Miss Mary Moore and Jasper McCaskell,
Miss CJara Colburn. of Rowland Hall, entertained
at a beautiful dinner at the Hall on Wednesday
evening.

? &
Mrs. George H. Smith was the hostess at a

bridge tea on Monday afternoon, in honor of Miss
Sheehan, of New York.

tw tx t

Dr. and Mrs. Jack Keith entertained at a beau-

tiful dinner at their home on Tuesday. Follow-

ing the affair their guests were taken to the
dance at the University Club.

? e &
Mrs. B. F. Gaffey entertained at dinner on

Tuesday evening. Covers were laid for eighteen.
tW &r$

D. McPherson Boyd, who has spent several
weeks in Honolulu during his convalescence, will
return here early in the coming month.

& iM tj$

Mrs. Frank B. Stephens was the hostess at a
bridge party at her home on Monday, assisted by

Mrs. J. M. Bowman and Mrs. L. H. Farnsworth.
5 t5 tx

Mrs. J. Walcott Thompson entertained at a
bridge tea at her home on Thursday.

v i
In honor of Mrs. Reynolds, of Ogden, Mrs. E.

M. Allison, Jr., entertained at bridge at the Uni-

versity Club on Friday afternoon.
& & &

A beautiful dinner of the week was that given
on Thursday evening by Mrs. E. O. Howard.
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Mrs. F. A. Druohl has gone to Monterey, Cal.,

where she will be the guest of her brother, Frank
E. Wilson.

xy vfr

Cr. and Mrs. Thomas Kearns left for the East
Friday night, anl will spend the next few months
in Washington.

Frilzie Scheff, recently married to John Fox,
Jr., has been working under difficulties the past
few days in "The Prima Donna." A week ago she
was struck on the wrist by a sword in the drum-
ming scene and painfully injured.

(Continued from pago 3)

representative of the minstrel organization of
which Field is manager.

Little did he know at that time that some day
he would bo a Friar, over under the watchful,
hard-boile-d eye of Abbot Wells Hawks.

Later he represented Henry W. Savage ahead
of "The Prince of Pllsen" company, and still later
arranged riots for Thomas Dixon, Jr., as advanco
agent of "The Clansman."

And later yet, while out of a job, he wrote
"The Undertow," which was not a big success.

Then came the Valley Forge of his career. He
was not able to get a job and more than once he
went supperless to a bed in Bryant park.

But he did not lose his nerve, and it was dur-

ing this season of depression that he wrote a
play which, if present patronage is any criterion,
will run indefinitely. It is one of the big suc-

cesses of the season, and it pays him more in
royalties every month that he ever earned In five
years before in his life. As a steady, unfailing
source of revenue he never had anything to equal
it, except that Pocatello stud poker game, which
was too good to last. But this will last. The
author of a successful play, unless he surrender
his copyright, must perforce make money In spite
of himself.

It has been said of this man. that he will be
to the stage what Jack London is to the narrative
form of literature. His human animal characters
are well and powerfully portrayed.

And like London", he lias been, a tramp, and is
not ashamed to own it.
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